ESTATE OF

JOHN KNORR
of CASTOR, AB.
LOCATION: From the Highway #12 & #36 junction east of Castor, go 8.5 miles north on Hwy. #36 to Twp. Rd. #390
and then go ½ mile west to Rg. Rd.#135 & then ½ mile north. Gate Sign: 39023 Rg. Rd. #135 NW-5-39-13-W4.

MONDAY, JUNE 24/19 - 4 PM
PICTURES ON WEBSITE

TRACTORS

TERMS: CASH, CHEQUE, DEBIT, VISA, M/C

GRAIN TRUCK & VEHICLES

LUNCH AVAILABLE

SWATHING & HAYING

●1979 Chevrolet C70 t/a grain truck w/ 18
ft. steel box & Renn hoist, 10.00 X 20 tires,
roll tarp, 466 gas, 5/4 transmission, vg cond.
●John Deere 3155 tractor w/ JD 265 FEL & 7 ●1999 Ford F-350 Super Duty quad cab
ft. bucket & grapple, 1988, MFWD, 95 hp.,
diesel truck, 4X4, 454,043 km, new trans.
9,065 hours showing, 3 pt. hitch, 18.4 X 38 tires, ●1988 Chevrolet Cheyenne 2500 reg. cab
2 hyd’s., 540/1000 pto., very good condition.
long box truck, 4x4, 186,000 km., 350 gas.

●JD 956 moco discbine, 2013, 14 ft., steel rolls,
hyd. tilt, 2 point pivot tongue, shedded, exc. cond.
●JD 535 round baler, 1992, gathering wheels,
1000 pto, kicker, shedded, excellent condition.
116 hydraswing haybine, 14 ft, rubber rolls.
TRAILERS, AUGERS, & TANKS ●NH
●MF 885 s/p swather, 25 ft., bat reel, 2,857
●1995 Titan 20 ft. t/a gooseneck stock trailer. hours showing, A/C, double swath, gas.
●1988 Royal 16 ft. t/a 5th wheel stock trailer. ●Versatile 4400 s/p swather, 20’ p/u reel, A/C.
●Brandt 8”, 51 ft. grain auger w/ hyd.
●Case IH 721 p/t swather, 21 ft., bat reel.
mover & Kohler 25 hp. electric start motor.
●Trailtech 5 round bale mover.
● Farm King 7”, 36 ft. grain auger w/ new
●Tonutti 10 wheel “V” hay rake.
●Case 2290 tractor, 1980, 129 hp., 11,419 hours Kohler 16 hp. electric start motor.
●New Holland 166 hay inverter, ground driven.
w/ new motor @ 5000 hours, 18.4 X 38 duals,
●Robin 6”, 30 ft. grain auger.
●Pollard 5 wheel side delivery hay rake.
powershift, 540/1000 pto, (dozer sells separately.) ●Wheatheart 9”, 5 ft., hyd. post hole auger.
●Sitrex 3 pt. hitch 4 wheel hay rake.
●John Deere 2020 tractor, 1966, 6400 hours ●Westeel 100 gallon slip tank.
showing, cab, gas, 2 hyd. outlets.
SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
●1250 Gallon poly tank.
●Minneapolis Moline Super M670 tractor w/
●Air compressor w/ 20 gal. tank & 5 hp. motor.
LIVESTOCK RELATED
Case FEL & 5 ft. bucket, 1970, diesel, 18.4 X 34
●Miller 225 Thunderbolt welder w/ cables.
tires, 2 hyd’s., 540 pto, Ampli-Torc HI/LO range.
●Portable air compressor w/ ½ hp. motor.
●Oxy/propane cutting torch & hoses.
TILLAGE & SEEDING
●Snap-on 10,000lb. electric winch w/ remote.
●Kellough 14 ft. tandem disc, notched blades.
●Phillips 20 ton port-a-press. ●Metal tool chest.
●John Deere 3 pt. hitch 8 ft. cultivator.
●John Deere battery charger. ●Tap & die set.
●John Deere 785 t/a manure spreader,
●Case IH 7200 hoe drills, 28 ft. (2 X 14 ft.),
●Tire changing stand. ●10” Tablesaw w/ stand.
hydrapush, 1000 pto., 10.00 X 20 tires.
rubber packers, hydraulic mover.
●Makita cut-off saw & ½” drill. ●Bench grinder.
●1983
Mohrlang
Mfg.
Inc.
MB420
feed
mixer,
●John Deere LL166 d.d. seed drills, 8 ft. & 16 ft.,
●Craftsman reciprocating saw. ●Drill press.
420 cu. ft., 4 augers, new chain.
●Crown 400 fork type rockpicker.
●Gas powered weedeater & hedgetrimmer.
●200
Bushel
s/a
creep
feeder.
●Bergen 24 ft. hyd. drill mover.
●Extension & stepladders. ●Mr. Heater.
●UFA calf cradle & cattle squeeze.
MISCELLANEOUS
●4½” & 7” Angle grinders. ●Bottle jacks.
●Linden post pounder w/ 4 way hyd’s.
●Degelman 12 ft. 2 way front dozer blade.
●Garden dump wagon. ●Quad cart. ●Jack-alls.
●(6) - 1 Round bale feeders. ●12 Ft. gate.
●5 Ton t/a fertilizer spreader, ground driven.
●Welding bench. ●Welding supplies. ●Skilsaw.
●(2) - 2 Round bale feeders. ●Feed bunks.
●Woods 10 ft. batwing rotary mower, 1000 pto., ●10 Ft. X 7 ft. round bale feeder. ●Feed tubs. ●Shop vac. ●Block & tackle. ●Shovels & forks.
●Frontier 3 pt. hitch snowblower, 4 ft., like new. ●Calf shelter w/ tin roof. ●Corral panels.
●Hydraulic rams & hoses. ●Shop & hand tools.
●Agtronic 10KVA pto generator.●12V Fuel pump. ●14 Ft. x 16 ft. metal clad chop bin on skid.
●Assortment of plumbing & electrical supplies.
●John Deere 260 ride-on lawn tractor w/ 46”
●Lewis cattle oiler. ●Halters. ●Horse collars. ●Plus more general farm miscellaneous items.
deck, & 24” tiller, 17 hp. ●10 Ft. landleveller.
●300 Gallon molasses mineral poly tank.
ANTIQUES
●2013 TAOTAO 250cc quad, 2WD, like new.
●Assorted corral & fence posts. ●Dehorners. ●McClary wood stove. ●Cream separator.
●John Deere trail type 6 ft. rough cut mower.
●Assortment of fencing & livestock supplies. ●Road grader. ●Galvanized tub. ●Tobacco tins.
●2 Horse wooden sleigh frame & team harness. ●Calf cradle. ●Calf catcher. ●Calf sled.
●Steel wheel cultivator. ●10 Ft. dump rake.
●4 Wheel hay wagon. ●(7) - 2⅜” Pipe joints.
●Grooming tools. ●Branding iron pot.
●Greenslades meat bandsaw. ●2” Water pump. ●Chicken feeders.●Chicken plucker ●Bridles. ●JD 2 bottom plow. ●IH 5 ft. steel wheel mower.
kk

.

Auctioneer`s Note: There is a wide variety of items UP4BIDS in very nice condition. Please note the 4 PM start time, mark your calendar,
& be on time as this one looks like a “DANDY”!! For further information call Dunkle Auction Services @ 1-(877) UP4BIDS (874-2437).
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